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Surfcrest Social
What’s happening in YOUR neighborhood

Whats Up on our
Website?
We have been busy revising the
Surfcrest website over the past
month, but we still have a lot to do.
Here are the changes you can see
right now:
** Updated Board of Directors list
** Updated minutes
** Automated pool party request form
** Updated GWPM contact information
** Operational link for Huntington
Beach city & civic information
More changes to come so keep
clicking on and follow our progress!
www.surfcresthoa.org

The incredible Beachfront Cinema
returns to HB at PCH & Newland on
July 15 for a showing of Rogue One:
A Star Wars Story. You don't want to
miss this opportunity to watch a
movie on the sand & under the stars.
Info available on the surfcityusa.com
events calendar.

From your Surf Corp President:
I hope you enjoyed our Surfcrest Newsletter
last month that was full of good, up-to-date
information & happenings around our
community and in HB. As we continue with
projects, updates and maintenance in our
community, we will include them in our
newsletters. It's focused on communicating
with you about maintaining the beauty,
cleanliness, safety in Surfcrest as we continue
to support our growing property values.
Wishing you all a wonderful and fun Summer
season.
Bob - Surfcrest Corp

Selling or Renting your home in Surfcrest?
If you are relocating from your Surfcrest home and using a
realtor to help find you a renter or buyer it is your
responsibility to advise the agent of the community
guidelines for signage on the property. There are
instructions regarding the size and number of signs that
can be used, as well as where they are permitted to be
placed, in order to keep the community clean and beautiful.
If you have any questions regarding what is permitted
please contact our property management liaison, Becky
Siefert, at becky@gwpm.com for full details.
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With summer here the pool is bound to see a lot more activity. Please
be thoughtful of your neighbors and keep the following in mind:
* Pool hours are 5:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Off hours activity is
considered trespassing and will be dealt with as such.
* Scooters, bikes, skates, etc… are fine on the blacktop but are not
permitted in the pool area. Please leave your wheels outside the gate.
* Smoking is prohibited in the pool area. This includes vaping and ecigarettes.
A full list of pool use guidelines is posted poolside, but if you have any
questions please let us know by contacting becky@gwpm.com.

We hope everyone had a wonderful and safe 4th of July. Summer is now in full swing and our plants are loving the full days of sunshine. As mentioned in
last month's Landscape Newsletter when a group of plants suddenly die due to old age their replacement takes priority over areas that were identified early
in the year to be addressed. Unfortunately we are beginning to see some areas now that are beginning to end their life cycle. Due to the projects size and
related cost it may take months to complete these projects. Thank you for your patience.
Please remember on our Surfcrest Hoa's website under Forms we have a Landscape form where a resident can pay to have additional plants added to the
front of their homes. Our CC&R's does not allow anyone to plant in the areas beyond their patio or outside their garage. Plants not installed by our
landscaper will be removed.
The tree trimming project has been completed by Tree Co and now our landscaping company is trimming the small pink flowering trees that are
throughout Surfcrest. We have an added gardener on Thursdays who's main focus is weeding. Summer time is when the weeds really grow quickly.
Replacement planting and mulching continues along the perimeter areas of Seapoint and Palm Ave.
Surf 1 is finishing up a project along the wrought iron fence that included removing and replanting an area over 100 ' long. The cost alone to remove the
dying hedge was $1000.00. We have gotten other bids just to make sure our landscaper prices are competitive. What is included in the cost is Green fees
which is a charge the landscaper must pay to dump all the dying debris. These costs as well as labor, gas and insurance are continuing to go up. An area by
Seapoint and the oil field wall needed immediate unplanned attention. This is the latest project being completed. As always, we are using drought tolerant
and low maintenance replacement plants.
Surf 2 has continued to remove old hedges and replace with lovely plants in the area across from the back entrance to the pool. We will continue to beautify
the Surfwave alleyway by adding flowers. This alley has not had any color for years. We will also be adding color under the 8 trees in the

walkway leading to the pedestrian gate on Palm. We are adding some new plants to the leading entrance of the Surftide alley which
will add some nice color. We are in the process of removing large oversized Natal Plum hedge between Surflanding and Surfwave
that has become a traffic issue. As time and money allow, we will add lower plants to this area so that on coming traffic can be seen.
We hope everyone continues to enjoy their summer.

Surf 2 News Round Up

Surf 1 News- Termite Trouble?

Your Surf 2 Board continues to move forward with yearly
maintenance. Roof inspections have been completed and
findings were discussed at the June HOA meeting . Plans are
now in the works to attack areas that need attention.

Noticing any uninvited guests flying in to
take up residence in your home and leaving a
dusty mess behind? While there is no
official start or end to “termite season”
the pesky critters love our coastal climate
as much as we do and never seem to be in a
hurry to leave!

All Surf 2 residents will be contacted soon regarding our
inspection for termites and spot treatment as required. We
also have exterior painting tentatively scheduled to begin in
September. Neither of these projects would be possible
without community support. We thank you in advance for
your cooperation and consideration in keeping Surfcrest a
safe and well-maintained place to call home.

Chem Free is contracted by the Board to
inspect and spot treat your home at no
additional homeowner cost (it’s part of your
HOA dues). Give them a call at 800- 3007283 and let them know you live in
Surfcrest. They will schedule a time
convenient to your calendar to check things
out and handle as needed.

Our Surf 2 Landscape Committee continues their
beautification project by removing old, dying hedges and
replacing them with colorful drought resistant plants. Please
remember these projects take time, patience and money.
The results will be worth the wait!
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Jonesing to
SKATEBOARD
this summer?
Just because there is no skateboarding allowed in Surfcrest doesn't mean your wheels have to
collect dust… Drop in on one of the skate parks right here in Huntington Beach:
Vans / Jacks Skatepark :

7174 Center Ave (behin d Costco at Bella Terra)

Supervised skate park open every day (weather permitting). Bring your gearhelmets are required if you want to rip!
Murdy Skatepark:

pads and

7000 Norma Drive (Adams & Magnolia)

One of the original public skateparks built in Orange County. No obstacles over 18”, so it’s
perfect for a grom’s afternoon sess.
Ju st learning to skate?
Newbs can check out Skate Dogs for lessons- right up the street at the HB Sports Complex.
More details and pricing at skatedogs.com

With a race, parade and fireworks all just 2.5 miles
away there is no better place to celebrate 4 th of July
than right here on Main Street, HB.

We are excited to announce the
simplified Pool Party request
process. You can now make a
Surfcrest pool party request and get

The 5k race for HB residents starts at 7:00 on the 4th at
Worthy Park. Register to run at
surfcityrun.com

an approval all online. Even better,
you can now check the Surfcrest Pool
Party Calendar to see if your chosen
dates are available. We have also

Our local HB parade has over 110 years of history and is
the largest 4th of July parade west of the Mississippi!
Mark your spot on Main Street no earlier than 6:00
a.m. July 3rd and settle in for this years exhibition, titled
“United We Stand.” The parade starts at 10:00 from 9th
and PCH and can take a while to get up Main Street, so
be sure to bring your chairs and plenty of
refreshments… You won't want to miss a minute!

provided an updated form for those
of you who would like to make a pool
party request with the “old-school”
method.

The choice is yours!

Close the day out by catching the dramatic firework
display over the pier. If the evening is clear you can just
walk across the street and see the show from our own
beach access, or get on your cruiser and bike to get
closer to the action. Either way it will be sure not to
disappoint. The show starts at 9:00 and lasts approx.
30 minutes.

Forms, directions and calendar can
all be found at the Surfcrest Website
located
at http://surfcresthoa.org/SC_Pool.htm
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GOOD 2 KNOW…

Linda & Gene Haberl

Please take a moment to review our Surfcrest HOA
website. A few topics of interest that you should be
aware of;

If you’ve been a resident of Surfcrest for any
amount of time there is no doubt you would
recognize Linda and Gene… These two cover a lot
of ground every day walking throughout Seacliff
and enjoying the place they love to call home.
Their daily jaunts take them anywhere from
Adams Ave to Pacific City and everywhere inbetween. They take different routes often and
never fail to discover something new!

Parking;
Parking Rules & Procedures
Vehicle and Contact Information - Please be sure we
have the latest most up-to-date information. New
homeowners & tenants, this must be completed to
register your vehicle with our community.
Forms –
Kiosk update request form
Use this form to add or delete names, phone
numbers on the entry Kiosk.

After visiting one of their 2 sons here in HB 14
years ago the Haberl’s thought this might be a nice
place to call home, so they left La Crescenta,
moved to Surfcrest, and never looked back! They
love having their 2 sons and 6 grandchildren within
2 miles from them, and I’m sure the whole family
turned out to help Linda & Gene celebrate their
recent 50th anniversary. Congratulations!!!

Security & Parking Patrol
You will find the contact information of Courtesy
Patrol. We will also be including their business
card in the mailing of our upcoming monthly
statement. Have this handy in the event you
need to call them. If you see a vehicle parked in
our fire lanes, something suspicious,
unauthorized pool activity during pool open &
closed hours, call Courtesy Patrol at 714 6692736. They will send a patrol vehicle/officer to
our community.

What the Haberl’s love most about HB are the
ocean, the weather and the many activities
available, but what they appreciate most about
Surfcrest is the proximity to the beach, our
beautiful pool and the friendly neighbors.
For an evening out Linda & Gene choose
something unique off the menu at Aloha Grill on
Main Street. The laid-back atmosphere suits their
personalities and yummy food gives them energy
for the walk back home.

Should you need help with emergency (afterhours) temporary parking of your garaged
vehicle in community guest parking please
contact them via email and Cc Becky with your
short-term request. Their email:
parking@courtesypatrols.com
Don’t forget to follow up with Becky the next
day if there is a need to extend your request in
order to avoid a citation.
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Linda & Gene agree that to be an HB local you
need to get outside and enjoy the amazing activities
available in this fantastic city, and we couldn't
agree more.

Surf 1: Thursday, July 27, 6:30
Surf 2: Wednesday, July 26, 5:00
Surf Corp: Wednesday, July 26, 6:30
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You won’t
know if you
don’t go…

Additional meetings
may be called. Dates
& times subject to
change. Always
consult the pool
bulletin board for the
most accurate
information and
agenda postings.

